
NRG, Loving You
I really didnt know that you left
I didnt even know the reason why you left
Why didnt you tell me? Were you that sorry for me?
I called you late at night. Why are you only listening?
Did you really leave?
If you cant come back, if I cant go to you,
Then what am I supposed to do with the emptiness without you?
If you have to leave, if I cant ever see you again,
I will forget about this pain that remains in me
As I organize our long ago pictures, I shed tears once again
Will I forget you today? I try to erase my memory all day but..
I see you in the mirror, I hear words that say that you will return to me as you smile
(Rap)
Do you want me to forget?
Do you want me to erase everything about you from in me?
You're the one for me oh my love
All those times I spent with you, all the memories that remain in my heart,
I still feel them, and your empty seat cannot be replaced
(Did you really leave me? Did you leave me? Is it over?)
I cant believe it, the fact that you left, the fact that you're not by me
The fact that I cant see your smile..
I pray that you will come back
Forgive me for only being like this..
But I love you and only you
Love you so much in loving you
I want to go a step foward to you
Love you My heart is aching a lot
Should I just forget you? But I just cant erase you
If you cant come back, if I cant go to you,
Then what am I supposed to do with the emptiness without yo
If you have to leave, if I cant ever see you again,
I will forget about this pain that remains in me
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